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0 0 N/A 330m²

Opportunity to purchase a flat building plot at La Sella Golf resort with Electric & water on site. Have an Input into the design of your
new home.The plot is located in the Eagle urbanization of La Sella Resort that boasts communal pools & gardens, 24 hr security,
shops, restaurant, horse riding and tennis clubs.Situated close to La Xara village with all amenities and only a short drive to the
Historical port town of Denia with railway & ferry connections and also the sandy or rocky beaches of the Las Marinas. Opportunity to
purchase a flat building plot at La Sella Golf resort with Electric & water on site. Have an Input into the design of your new home.The
plot is located in the Eagle urbanization of La Sella Resort that boasts communal pools & gardens, 24 hr security, shops, restaurant,
horse riding and tennis clubs.Situated close to La Xara village with all amenities and only a short drive to the Historical port town of
Denia with railway & ferry connections and also the sandy or rocky beaches of the Las Marinas.

Disclaimer: These details have been produced in good faith and are believed to be accurate based upon the information supplied but they are not intended to form part of a contract. You are strongly
advised to check the availability of the property before travelling any distance to view. Any intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the
statements contained in these particulars. Spain4u nor any person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.


